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ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

Gamble Goes To Goal
Impact goals give Gamble great start

KAELA BISHOP
staff writer

With three goals in three games so
far this season, Jake Gamble knows
how to score big.

Starting off just his second year as
forward with the Lions, Gamble leads
his team in goals. He has played and
started in three out of the three games
Behrend has played this fall. This was
change for Gamble who was used as a
subsitution last year, and now is in the
starting 11.

Gamble scored the lone goal in the
season opener against Geneva. Al-
though the team only got away with a
draw, it put Gamble on a roll. The
Behrend men took on Utica duringthe
annual Herb Lauffer Memorial Tourn-
ment. There the Lions beat the Pio-
neers 2-1 with both goals scored by
Gamble. The first goal was very early
in the game assisted by Joshua Teti.
Also, in the first half, Gamble took the
ball, thrown in by Aaron Meehl, to the
goal with a sliding kick. The goals
were enough for Behrend to hold onto
the win. This let Behrend advance to
the championship game, where they
defeated Baldwin Wallace.

to come up with a goal. The game re-
mained tied, but it kept the team with-
out a loss.

Danny Poljak and Mike Liebdzinski
have been able to help Gamble since
the start. After rooming together for
two years Gamble and Poljak are
often found together. All sophomores,
these players find it helpful to give
and take advice and suggestions from
one another. Not only are the boys
teammates together, they are also all
close friends.

"It felt good but it was early in the
game," said Gamble. "At the end,
knowing we won was what mattered
most."

During the match up against
Geneva College at Beaver Falls, with
37 seconds left on the clock, Gamble
scored the goal to tie the game. After
two overtimes, neither team was able

"They keep me focused on and off
the field," Gamble said.

Gamble always has the team in
mind first over his statistics and num-
bers. He realizes the team success is
more important than individual suc-
cess. Gamble is a selfless player and
looks out for his whole team.

"At the end, knowing we
won was what mattered "My goal is to keep winning," said

Gamble. "If I score, I score but win-
ning is really what matters. We have
the oppitunity to be really successful
and I justwant to do whatever I can to
help us get there."

most."
Jake Gamble

sophomore forward
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Luxury Tanning

Located only minutes
away from Behrend

K-Mart Plaza Buffalo Rd.
899-9826

Peach & Kuntz Rd.
864-9969

W.3Bth & Pittsburgh
314-0286

6335 W. Ridge Rd.
835-1799

1101 Peninsula Dr.
833-9888

TEREEpacket of professional
tanning lotion!I *Get Darker Faster Expires: agpvixEt, 2010 ;)

*Makes Your Tan Last Longer BP:=
Free packet of lotion with a I :id tan & this coupon. Limit one
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Looking for something to do?
We're affordable, fun and exciting!
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tll Hots Dogs; freverates offd Popcorni Sh-o_w your Be'hcerid and get &.c-*r
October 27 vs. Plymouth
November 10 vs. Guelph

January 5 vs. Niagara
February 16 vs. Owen Sound

M

October 29 vs. Windsor
November 5 vs. Owen Sound

November 12 vs. Saginaw
December 17 vs. Brampton

January 14 vs. Barrie
February 4 vs. Sault Ste. Marie

February 18 vs. Niagara
vs. •wen

January 15 vs. London
March 12 vs. Kitchener

vem February 25 vs. Peterborough
March 11 vs. Plymouth

ALL GAMES START AT 7PM

FREE TICKET!
PENN TATE BEHREND

LID FOR ONE (1) COMPLIMENTARY TICKET
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 2010

Game starts at SPM
This voucher is valid for one complimentary ticket on September 4, 2010. This voucher is only valid for this game. Tickets cannot be split over
multiple games. This coupon is not redeemable on previously purchased tickets. Coupon must be presented at the time of purchase to receive
the free tickets. This voucher is non-refundable and has no cash value. Voucher must be redeemed at the Erie Civic Center Box Office located
at 809 French St., Erie, PA 16501. Tickets for listed games based on availability. This voucher is not valid for any other Erie Otters home game
Limit one coupon per transaction. Limit one ticket per coupon. Photocopies not accepted
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